Hi Clubs
The WoW Hockey Brisbane program is building to be pretty exciting, but we will need some help to
direct participants and their families to connect with your club!
It is hoped that by running these events, we can reach out to a new platform of families and new potential
club members to grow our clubs and hockey community.
Your club may already have a family with a member that has a disability or intellectual impairment that may
wish to participate or be an ambassador for this program?? If so I would love to hear from them!
We hope to get some media coverage of the WoW events, highlighting that hockey is a family sport for
everyone, not just disabled or intellectually impaired players but those recovering from injury, age, hearing
impaired and mobility limitations.
In 2019 Brisbane will host the INAS Global Games where Hockey will be a demonstration sport amongst
other elite parallel sports such as Athletics, Basketball, Cycling, Futsal, Rowing, Swimming, Taekwondo,
Tennis and Table Tennis.
This is a very exciting time as it’s a huge opportunity where we can get our local hockey clubs on the
world stage, as it could be your club’s athletes/members competing and representing QLD Hockey in
the INAS Global Games.
If you could canvass your members/families to see
if they would like to come down to the Brisbane
Hockey WoW events, mingle with the participants,
play, umpire or even just assist with equipment
distribution etc it would be a great avenue to recruit
to your club.
If interested club representatives could register their
interest by emailing me, that would be appreciated.

I am happy to respond to all enquiries by email or
phone m: 0402 446 141.
I look forward to working with our clubs to build
memberships and make Hockey even Greater!
Thanks
Regie Fisher
Member Development Manager
NCAS Accreditation – Advanced Coach
Brisbane Women’s Hockey Assoc
www.bwha.com.au
m: 0402 446 141

PS: Here are some interesting links to successful inclusion carnivals and modified programs which are
growing sports all around us!

• https://vimeo.com/147675292 Brothers Rugby Club Brisbane Success Story
• http://www.brothersrugby.com/modified-rugby-program.asp Brothers Rugby Club modified
Program/season info/membership costs etc

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0-dzODnL3f0&list=PL84064BAB5E4962C7&index=2 AFL Story
• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hoOC04Yj6gg Netball Story
• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OD5fBjqQ_LA Coaching Story
The Next Gen Athlete sport inclusion Australia grant also assists members to link to local clubs and modified
programs/competitions.

• https://vimeo.com/230897622
• https://www.inasglobalgames.org/#welcome
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